
GERMANY'S GUILT ESTABLISHED. 

(Krtrarta from Prior* Karl Llchaowafcy's "Mr Ls«i4aa KM«, 
1912IU14," a ropy at which hil Just mrliwl this country. PHaca 

LUrhnowaky, who waa ttarman 4mhaaaador ta Hnf laad whaa tha war 
brnka oat, says that ba wrota tha itornaait for Ms hall; 11 bfiaa 

but It was mafia public ta (laiiuauy and rraatad • fraat stir, t#a 

Kilaar1! gorarnmaat hsataolng ta rapodlata and luppnas It.) 

"On Aug. 1 (1914), whan I aaw Asqulth In ordar ta iaak« a taal 

attempt, ha waa romplataly broken, aad. although «alta cala, taara 

ran (Iowa bla fara." 

"Of caaraa It waold only have naariad a Mat (Ma Mill la aaba 
Count Bsrrfetatd (Aaauian Poralin Mlalatar Is Au«aat. 1914) satisfy 
bliuaaif with a diplomatic aucraaa and pat ap with tha Serbian frnftj." 

war la Ml flrramataaraa." 

Thai aad ad mj I andsa mission it waa siihsd aat If OM 
parflrty of tha British. hat by tha perfidy af asr peliay"* 

"I had ta sappart ta l-aafcn a policy which I kaaw la ha fallaataaa. 
I was paalshad ter It, far It waa a sla against tha HMy Qhaat." 

ro THOSE WHO 
FAIL TO GRASP 
WAR'S MEANING 

By ILIHU HOOT, 
anarary PrMid«nt vt Um Mallawal 

3acuHty I Mfin. 
Thtrr arc dotlttliM win* who do not 

Mdaratand what rhla Kraut" really la 
ana who wara bom kara raaaal Is car- 

trmrm with their 

comfort and pruo- 

pwrlty and tha d» 
audi for ucrt 

Br*, vhlrb mm to 
than anoKnurr, 

intf thty (all to mm 
Chat tha tiro* baa 
earn* w h • a. If 
Anrrlrui ara to 

ko<>p tha Lnd»p»a.|- 
aara u4 Itbarty 
which thalr fathara 
woe by anffortoc 
ad aarrtflra, thoj 
la tMr turn moat 

fight agala for tha 

prtitriiMao of 

fltkw HMt 1Ml 

nil liberty. 
Thar* arc anaaa barn ibrntd wha 

tare rum* to thla land for a greater 
beedotn and broader opportnnlttaa and 
le»e »onrht and recelred rha prlrl 
rfr« of American cltlieouhlp wbo am 
wa>M by dlallkr for wmv ally or by 
ft* aympathlew of German klnablp and 
Ibll ta arr that lha time haa rome for 
ftan> to make good (ha ebllgatlooa of 
belr atom oatba of natnraltxatloa. 
Tbla li the oath that tha applicant 

kr rttlzenahlp uiakea: 
That he will aupport the Conatltn- 
Iw of the United Atataa and that he 

ibaolntely and entirely resounrea all 
illegtanre and fidelity ta any foreign 
place potentate or aneerelgnty; that 
le will aupfxirt and defend tha Conetl- 
tlon and lava of the United Stataa 

(alnat alt enemlea. foreign and da- 
aeetlc. and bear true faith and allo- 
wance to tbe aa me 

"Falae ta Thair Oatha" 
411 theae naturalized rltlaena who 

ire taking part la obatractlon to ear 

torernment In the rondort of tha war 
ire falae to their oatha. are forfettlag 
tbalr rtghta of rttlaenaklp, ara repudl- 
ktfig tholr honorable ofetlgatloaa, ara 
(exulting by evil tbe good that baa 
keen done them In tha generoua asd 
tinted hoipltallty with wblcb the 
people of tba United Statea hare wel 
laaied thr.u to the liberty and the op- 
peri unit Ira of thla free laad. We moat 
ktleva that In many raaaa thla la dona 
korauae of failure to aa4eratand what 
fcia war really la. 
Tbla la a war of defeaae. It la par 

Ikrtly deerrthed la tbe worda of the 
Doaatltutlon whlrb eatabllahod thla na 
toa. "To prorlde for tba rommoe do 
haai" and "To aemre tbe blaaalnga of 
feerty to ngraeleea aad oar posterity." 
Tba aatloaal defenae demanda not 

araty force. hat Inlotllgecif-e. It re 

(alraa forealgbt, coaaldecatloa of tbe 

pellriri and porpnaaa of other natlnna. 
Bderv-andlng of tba Inevitable Of 

probable caea«acace of the acta of 
Mher nations. )odgmeat aa ta tbe tlaaa 
Mas euccaaaful defeaae aaay be Blade, 
ad wbea It will ba taa lata, aad proapt 
artlaa before It la taa lata 

Br aatartag (Ma war tba Dal tad 
ataa a relied MaaU ef tha eery last 
—arlaplty la MM ItaaU. 

iff-' 

"PUTTSIURGS" FOR 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 

To Be H«M fey National Security 
Loague Throughout Country ( 

During Coming Summer. 

"Teacher* Plattafeurga," at which 
60,000 public KkMl teachera will he 
glean practical training la patriotic 
education. will be hold daring lh« rem- 
lag <umm»r la practically every (tat* 

la the t alon by tha Natloaal Sorority 
I^agrir Tha acheme of tbla elaborate 
new dlTlaloa of the I^igw'i Patriot- i 

lam Through Educatloa campaign la 
conceived on the aarne haalc Idea along 
which the league haa how working 
for *ome tlmo, concentrating on the 
teacher* of tbo yaath of tbo laad and I 
thereby reaching tbo children through 

1 

Mm teacher* aad tha pooplo through 
their children 
The object* of tbo League'! cam- \ 

palgn are two-fold—active combating 
of fterman propaganda bad awaken- 

ing a more reaponathle American cttl- I 
tanahlp. 

At Iummt Scheela 

The Security League will conduct , 

fboae "Teachera" Plart»hurgs" through ' 

tbo medium of tha aumuier achoola far 1 

teacher* tbat art beld throughout the 
country every year. It ha* not yet 
heon determined how many center* 

will ho used. The matter la being 
taken up with all of the 7(10 aummer 
achoola of the country and i»mbably 
between .V) aad 7.1 of the training 
rampa will be e*tabll*iie<l. the trhoola 
pel acted being choeen after careful In- I 
veat'gatlon aa to attendance, breadth i 

of Influence and convenience of loca- 

tion. 

The training campa will be conduct- 
ed by leading educator® wboaa co-oper- 
ation will be collated by the I-eague. 
Tha actual Instruction will be under 
tha direction of Dr. Egbert M. McEl 

roy, educational director of the 

League. and tha member* of tha "Na- 
tlonal Patriotic Education Faculty" { 
which be haa organized. The I-eague 
already ha* over 1,000 experienced pa- 
triotic apeaker* aa Ita Speakera Ba- 
raau llaL A great many of tbeaa aea 
and women will b« detailed ta tha 
"Tear her* Plartbbargo" and their 

1 

number will bo augmented J>y volua- 

teer* from tha principal collegea and 
ualvera!ttea of tha <-oaatry. whoae aca- 
demic datlea hare prevented them 

' 

from taking active part In the patii- 
otic education work ootalde their lm- 
modinte Held, bat who will bo frie 

daring the aummer mon tha 

War Spirit 
The teachera will bo glean a aetiaa 

of vital Interpretation* of the war Iqr 
men and women who have given car*- | 
fal atudy ta tha altoatlan. la addition 
ta thla Inatllllng af tha war aplrlt la 
the teachera. tha tralalag campa wBI 

1 

alan afford them practical laatractlan j 
In the beat method* af Imparting to j 
the yaath of tbo land tha twa war 

prlnclplaa on which the Security 
' 

Laague* Patrlotlam Through Kdaca 
tlon campaign la based—the mena<fc e< 
Oermany ta Amorlm, and tha nocaa- 1 

•tty af lodlvldaal aervlca oa tha part 
af every man. woman aad child ta tfca 

tmmmtri la ardae ta praveat defeat 

A preliminary latter haa boon aal 

by Doctor McBlrey ta tha dlrocteea af 
all tha rummer achoola of the country 

Oorkf, 
Um assise of the ultra 

iastaliets ud l'evolulta» .rtM in Rua- 
M and ran hw paper, the Novaya 
Zhun, an thoae llnaa, publiahea an 

account at the temble conditions 

which now prevail in hla country. "All 
tfcoae who ara cofniunt of oonditiona 
in tha "iiaaian vtllagea today ara ot 

pit'ion that demoralisation and 

diaintagration ara aweeping every- 

thing ho.'oro them," ho aaya. "Tha 

poaaanU hove plundorad tha eetatea 

of tha landowners, have divided among 
thomaolvoa or aim pi y deatroyod tha 

stoek. including cattlo, on thoaa aa- 

tataa, have avan taken down tho build- 

ings, and ara now preparing to make 
war aainng thomaolvoa for tho divis- 
ion of the apoils. Addad to ail thia 
famine ia on the land. In anme dis- 
tricta all available provisions of corn 

have been conaumed, and in others 

paaaanta are burying their corn, the 
reault of a good harvest, so as not to 
•hare It with their starving neighbor*. 

"All this must lead aa it haa already 
led in aome places, to every man's 

hand being turned against his brother, 
and to universal destrurtiMi and mur- 

der. Information ia constantly arriv- 
ing of tha diviaion of military proper- 
ty among aoldiers and of outrages 
committed by them. Monatroua ru- 

mor* are in circulation about th« army 

which ia returning from Aiu Minor. 

It ia atated that it haa brought into 

the Crimea a great number of female 

alavea, and that a regular alare mar- 
ket ia being held at Theodoeia, the 

aupply being ao great that prieee vary 
noon faU from 960.00 to 175.00 to 

115.00 to (20.00 per alave. Could there 

be a more terrible con treat, or a more 

cruel aarcaam than thla T Official aa- 

Kuranrea atataa that we are entering 
the Kingdom of Communiam, where 

complete equality ia to reign among 
men, where boargeoia property ia to 

he known no more, and where the 

power of chattel* la non-exietent. 

What ia really happening ia the trana- 

-fqrmation of human beings into chat- 
uli, pre-bourgooia property in human 
beings is being restored, and the sol- 

diers of the Revolutionary army sre 

publicly trading in iUtm. as the plan- 
tar* did in the time of Mr*. Buchr- 

Stowe. 

"Yes, the progress of self-discipline 
among tha masres ia taking anormoua 

strides. Tha Ravolutionary army gar- 
rison at Sebastnpol has alraady en- 

tered upon tha final destruction of the 

bourgeoise. They mm ply derided to 

massacre all within their reach. They 
rame to thia derision and then carried 

it out. They flrst started with two of 
the molt bourgeois atraata in Sebaa- 

topol and massacred all the inhab- 

itant*. Tlje aame waa then done, in 

spite of the resistance of tha local 

Soviet, in Simferopel and then in 

Eupatoria. It looks aa if the same 

method* of eiasa war would aoon be 

applied to Greater Russia at well, for 
the leader of the Anarchists, Rleich- 

mann, ia already carrying on an agita- 
tion within the Petrograd Soviet In 

thia direction. In Pjtrograd itself, in 

the factories, the discipline ia such 

now that every day to a greater ex- 
tent the subordinate organs of the 

Soviet and the trade unions have to 

threaten deductions from wages and 

even dismissal for the continual call- 

ing and holding of meetings." 

Teacher* Against German 
The Principals Club of the St. Louis 

public schools has adopted resolutions 

asking that the teaching of German in 
all public, private and parochial 
schools be suppreased and that special 
schools be provided for the teaching 
of English to all Germans who cannot 
now apeak, read and write it. Aboli- 

tion of all German newspapers ia 

asked. 

"The members of this club have 

observed that tha use of the German 

language in the home, and the reading 
of German newspapers has had a 

tendency to retard the Americanizing 
of children of German parents," aays 
the resolutions. 

State of Siege in Moscow. 
London, June 2.—A state of siege 

has been declared in Moscow, accord- 
ing to a Helsingfors telegram for- 

warded her* by the correspondent at 

Cepeahagaa of the Exchange Tele- 

graph company. 

fxmdon, li^liai — IV fUMW1 

traaly or »im»«nt raarh»rt hatwaa«i 
tha Kaiiar and bpwor Carl of A us 
tria dunnf thair mwl oe«(««m at 
Garman army haadquartar «. li publi 
•had in tha Dautacha VoUuuiluni. It! 

ia • military pact la tha fullaat aaaaa 
and to run for 2ft yaara. Tha InMjf 

ciwprlaaa aavan artirlaa which ara 

(Iran aa fallow*: 

1. Hi* High Majaaty tha Gar- 
man Kaiaar and Kin* of Proaata on1 

tha on* hand and Hta High Apoatolic 1 

Majaaty tha Kaiaar at Au.ttria and 

King of Hungary on tha oihar form 
a rloaa military allianea for 2ft yasra, 
during which both partiaa to tha ai- 

tianra pladga thamaalvaa to am ploy tha 
ontlm atrangth of thair paoplaa for 

military parpoaaa. Tha alliad natlona j 
of Garmany and Auatria- Hungary 
thai I davoto all thair eara to hava thair ! 

armiaa an tor Into an avantual futara 

n»nflirt fully praparad and at a mail 
mum of thair atrangth. Only thua tha 
futura war »hall ba of bnaf duration; 

for, had tha armiaa of both alliaa baan 

in thia condition in 1914, thia war 

would hava baan endad lonf» ago. 
2. All mala Inhabitant rapabla of 

baa ring arm* shall racaiva propar and 

thorough military inatruction. Bparial ; 
formation*, moraver, ahall be provided 
for all auxiliary service in connection 
with tha production of arms and am- 
munition. 

S. Regulations for organisation in- 
traction and employment of tha alliej 

troop*, ahall be drawn op according to 
the one common principle, the initia- 

tive of which shall be left principally 
to Germany. The formation of the 

troape of the various etataa of Gar- 

many and Austria-Hungary ahall con- 
stitute one eoie army, without being 
considered strangers to each other. 

4. Armament shall be on a uniform 

basis to the extent that formations of 

one country may draw their supplies 
from the nearest depot in the other 

country, wherever stationed, without 

having to depend, aa in the past, on 

supplies from mm distant bora* baao. 
5. Tha alliad troopa shall ba brought 

into contact with aach other for tha 

purpose of educating them to mutual 

esteem, love and appraciation. This 

principle shall guide tha training of 
futura officers; and an exchange of 

officer* shall be organized between the 

German and Austro-Hungarian airmen 
so that Auatro Hungarian officer* 

may, aa occaaion require*, command 

German troopa and vice vena. 

A. All preparation* for future wars 

*ha!l be made in common under stand- 

ing between the general staffs and 

government minister*. All prepara- 

tory economic mtaaure* connected 

with the eventual war ahall be taken 

beforehai. I in time of peace and the 

neeessary department* ba created. 

7. Railway linea and construction 

shall be directad and undertaken by 
both allie* in common accord, and on 

a unified plan. 

Wood's 
Seeds. 

AND 

Cow Peas 

Velvet Beans 
Save Fertilizer Bills, in- 
crease crop productive- 
ness, and make the best 
of Summer forage crops. 
Will improve land wonderfally, 

even after using crop for forage 
or grazing purposes. Can be 
grown to excellent advantage in 
your Corn crop, increasing yield 
of Cars and making a wonderfal 
improvement to the soil. 

Write far prices and -WOOD'S 
CHOP SPECIAL," giving informa- 
tion about all Seasonable Seed*. 
Mailed free aa request. 

T.V. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, Rkkd, Va. 

is atnior psnnrr u 

Cbintr A Co.. doing 1 

City of Toledo, County i 

said, and that aald fir 

State of Ohio. City of Toleao. 
Lucaa County, aa. 

rraah J. Cheney saahea oath that he 
la aealor partner of the Brtn of r. X 

- _ 

doing buetneea la the 
sad State aforo- 

„ 
rni will pay lie 

«UI» of ONI HUNDRED DOl.UARS for 
each and svery ease ot Catarrh that 
eanaot he cured by the use ef HAI4JR 
CATARRH CURB. FRANK J CHKNKT 
Swora to before mm aad subscribed 

la mr arsoeaee. this tth day of Deeem- 
b.r A D lUt. A. W ul&ASON. 

(heal) Notary Puhlle. 
Rail's Catarrh Care Is takes latera- 

ally aad sets throaph the Mood on the 
Maesus Surfases of the System M 
lor testlaiaalals, free 

jr. J cnanr a co. Toledo. a 

Euln * Vi'illy"^!*1" er*toB*tJ pa I 

At Kaiaec haa watered hte> n»w 

and aixty nuIkon Um <d«aia 

4* a* Mr. 

If be <4w, m Im t«> tkaMa4 
rwa of ethatai growth, ud >m> 

Um hareea. 

Him war muat iltrida whether Fore* 

or faith thai I inherit progroaa. 

Morally, Men tally, and eActally. 
(laimany ha> iter la red for ptftlim. 
The infamou* repudiation' of the «• 

pin, the unbridled navagery at illiw 

and man, the profanation of Christian 

altars, the abandonment of civilised 

usage, the elevation of prnatitotien to 

patriotism, the decoration of aaaaeeine 
the sterilisation of Armenia, the aach 

of Belgium proclaim that Berlin haa 

deliberately canceled the Decalogue. 
We are fighting God's enemy—fac- 

ing the aupreme menace of earth. 

The Huna of nla, at worst, were 

simple raiders, with no ambitions be- 

yond thane of loot and lust; their path 
was a thin, grim line acroae a page of 

history. But these modem vandal* 

would poison every well of truth, 

would trample apiritaallty in the mire 

they'd glut their *raeda and ha tea 

upon our aoula. 

Should their red will he done, the 

•calea of Juatice would be weighed 

with sheila alone; no national guaran- 

tee would hold; expediency would ba 

the higheet law. 
How dare we plan and dream and 

hop* until our roads and homea and 

lihertiex are aafaT How may we 

operate the vaat involved machine of 

rommercc if any outlaw ran, at whim, 

invalidate traatie* and contract* and 

univeraal credit? 

Civilization i* too extanmve, too tqI- 

narmhie to be policed except by eonfl- 
dmn and honor. 

Whatever tha price we apend, ideali 
must ba made to pay. 

Because otherwise tomorrow* would 

ba lived in fear and degradation, we 

shall battle on until The Word la ia ir- 

revocably mightier man tha Sword.— 
Herbert Kaufman in Tha Coemopoli- 
tan. 

ITALIAN QUEENS! 
In the operation of my bee 

business I conduct a queen 

rearing yard and at this time I 
have a few more queens than I 

need in my own yards. These 

queens are bred from fine Ita- 

lian stock and are the finest 

queens that can be had. Satis- 

faction guaranteed. One queen 
$1.00; six for $5.00; twelve 

for $9.00. 

FRED L. JOHNSON 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

Wealth 

About 

Gone 

TW WWl T«M 

Wanted. 

To contract lor ring and Hawing th* 

timber on the new power plant of 

the town of Mount Airy. Work to 

begin July IS. For particulars tm» 

John Banner, Chairman, or I. W. 

Barber, Superintendent. 2t. 

FOR SALE OB BENT. 

My two story eight room house 192 
Orchard street. Large basement. 
Good bam, large garden. Terms 
reasonable apply to W. E. Barnard of 
the Surry Mercantile Company, or 

writ* to me at 25 West buffalo street. 
Concord, N. C. R. M. Taylor. 

2900 Lots and «."• Acrcs 

Sold in 1917 

URING 1917 wt sold 2900 City 

DLots 
and 0.W Acres of Farm 

Lands, divided up, running 25 ' 
acres and up to the farm. 

We have a trained organization 
specializing in subdividing and 
selling land at Public Auction. 

By our method we quickly turn your property into cash and interest-bearing notes. We obtain 
satisfactory results where usual methods fail. 

If You Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Write Us 

We can get results for you. Full information 
will be mailed you FREE. Tells you what we 
have done for others—what we can do for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY! 

Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory Unlimited. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
TMf MMff THAT TOU* COM^IOCMCff 

Offices: Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N.G 

la Vkfhk m 


